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Fundamental agricultural reform that will restore and enhance “sustainability of 
agriculture as an industry,” “food supply capacity” and “vitality of rural villages” is 
required. It is necessary to draw up clear policies this summer in line with “directions of 
agricultural reform” adopted this April at Ministerial Meeting on Agricultural Policy 
Reforms, and push forward the reform accordingly by securing necessary revenue sources 
in supplementary budgets (one trillion yen) and in a fiscal 2010 budget. In addition, the 
Government should set innovative model practices into action as far as possible, and then 
put into practice best practices nationwide, to encourage new entry of younger generations 
into farming and increase agricultural incomes. 
 
At the core of problems concerning Japanese agriculture lie land-based agricultural 
sectors which grow grains such as rice and wheat, and we cannot push forward 
agricultural reform without addressing these sectors. The Government should implement 
agricultural reform that allows more flexibility for agricultural management bodies so 
that people can realize benefits of the reform.  
 

Meanwhile, due to a shrinking population and a decrease in opportunities to work as 
part-time farmers, rural villages, mountain villages and fishing villages have lost their 
dynamism. We should revitalize rural areas so that rich rural natural environment will be 
passed on to younger generations.  
 
(1) Rice farms account for the vast majority (1.4 million) of the total farm households in Japan 

(approximately 2 million), and rice farms are aging fastest in the farming population.  
(2) Small farmers (i.e. a farm household whose area under cultivation is one hectare or less.) 

account for 70% of Japanese rice farms or more. Their agricultural earnings are negative (i.e. 
costs exceed sales.) or just several tens of thousand yen, and pension benefits and 
non-agricultural income are the main source of their income. They only spend five to six 
hours per week for rice farming. 
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(1) Swift and smooth enforcement of the law on “Agricultural Land Reform Plan” 
- The Government should keep everyone concerned informed well about the 

importance of “a shift from the ownership to utilization” of farmland, the spirit of 
the law.    

   - The Government should, every fiscal year, examine the effects of “the project for 

accelerating the consolidation of farmlands,” for which 300 billion yen is earmarked 
through the supplementary budget for fiscal 2009, to make better use of the project 
and promote larger land-based agricultural operation. 

 

(2) Increase in farming incomes through fostering and developing agricultural 
management bodies  
- The Government should enhance its support for agricultural management bodies 

which are capable of earning a sufficient living from farming, and work out 
comprehensive measures to encourage the entry of new agricultural management 
bodies into farming and foster and support them.   

- The Government should show a schedule for measures to be taken for increasing 

farming incomes through the processes of production, distribution and marketing of 
farming products, including the above comprehensive measures, in an 
easy-to-understand manner, and should put them into practice as far as possible, 
starting from the beginning of fiscal 2010.  

 

(3) Comprehensive policies on food grains, including the radical overhaul of policies on 
rice farming  
- The Government should review its policies on land-based farming and on food grains 

which are too complex for agricultural management bodies to understand well, and 
should draw up comprehensive policies on food grains within this fiscal year and put 
them into practice.  

- The Government should promptly show, as clear political options regarding the way 
its policies on rice farming and rice supply should function, a combination of 
relevant measures (including those concerning assistance for people who support 
Japanese agriculture, crop changeover encouragement subsidies, subsidies necessary 
to make the fullest use of rice paddies, and the stockpiling of rice) and how people 

can financially benefit from them. 
 
(4) Revitalizing rural areas 
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- Based on the reality that vitality of rural villages has been declining, the Government 
should promptly implement comprehensive support measures for maintaining and 
revitalizing rural communities.  

- We should create new industries based on energy resources, including biomass and 
solar light, to revitalize rural areas. 


